
PHILATELIC PHUNNIGRAMS.
By different people.

Zýr_ phiew phunny pliilatelie pli-
1 )wrS wantedl to send pliiuy îlmilatelie
j kcs phior insertion iii this colunua.

Not Bashiful.
* lost. -- "lWelU Rastus wvhat cam 1
'Servia'to"
Familiar Guest.--" Hano'ver' 'Sanioa'
olidat 'Turkey' wid lots ob 'Gireece."

A New Fad.
Sams.-- "Did you hear the latest fad

among philatahists"
Dan. -- "No! What is it?
Sam.-- "Xhy they're begitiniagý- to

collect door-mnats because there ài-e so
unany stanips on iiiem."1

POST CARD COLUMN.
Under this'headtingw-%e will pulisi

any question which our readtaré- naay
wush to ask, whieh cama le wvritteîa oii
a post card and wvil1 throw it opei. fi-r
subserihers to answer. Axswers to -be
piiblished in followingr issue.

ï2ýàf24
Ina what part of the world afre the

Seychelles Isl-ands?
la Sarnoa in the-U.P.UT?

Ignorance.

Ira how miany distinct shades is the
Canada lOct. violet to lie found?

POSTAL RATES
IN THE GOOD OLD TIM ES.

T1he followiîîg 1Postal Inîformuationî
is takenl from au Aliiiauai-e of 185S

CANADJAN POST OFFICE, DEPARTMENT
Ca'tnada. --The postuge on letters transmiit-
ted between any tw<) places in Canada is
Five centq for every haif ounce pre-pay-
inent behîgoplional. Newspapers sent by
Canadiaïi publishers Lw their subseî ibers. go
free. On ail other papers a postage of One
cent mnust be prepaid or they will not ha
forwarded,

Lod.ver Pr vinces. -- The postage on letters
to the Loweî Provinces is as foliows:.New
lïrunswick,Nova Scotia and Prince Edward
Island, Five cents. INewfoundland.12 1-2
cents. Letters to ha, forwarded byv British
steamer frorn Boston nmust be so addressed.
This will increase the postage 7 1-2 cents.

Letters, to Great TAritain and Ireland.
The 7postaý-,e on letters not exceeding Imif
an miînce is 15y Cjunard Steamer 10d or about
17 ctà. By C~anadian Mail -Steamer, 7 1 -2d1
or twelve and a haif cts Lattera not exceed-
ing haif an ounce in weigbt, xnay ba for-
wardad to Non-comiumissionad officersSol0-
diars or Seamen iu ler Majesty's Service,
on pre-payig Id.

United States. --Letters postad in Canad a
for any of the Atlantic States are rated nt
a uniforni rate of 10 cents.

DOES THE THR.EE CENT CANADIAN STAMP
CHAISE COLOR.

From TuEc CAur. WTEEKLY STAMP INEW8.
In connection witli the presexut 3et.

stamp question has just arisen a point
as to Whet.heî- or not a change ini the
color is advisable. Rùeently a promn-
iient Ottawa *barrister was charged
by an efflicerof the departînlent that lie
hadl been iusiulg 3-cent stamps whieh
had becia treated withi acid the inter-
ference being that tlmey were cancelled
stamips which liad heen cien ned. -Ilad
it not been for sor the -ii"hA profession-
ai *stafiding of the giéut1einan re-ferred
to a.plr'secultioa miglit-havefolw ,


